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Growing Globally. Our mission at Grace Central Coast is to celebrate, proclaim, and live the Gospel of Jesus Christ on the Central Coast and beyond. Images for Missions Of The Central Coast 21 Apr 2017. Today the Pacific Coast Business Times named Mission Wealth one of the “Central Coasts Best Places To Work”. This is a new award that has
Find what's happening in the Central Coast at your Council, Theatres, Libraries, and Galleries. With workshops, exhibitions, book clubs, and children's events there is something for everyone. View all events. Featured Event. Country Music Festival 2019. Sun, 11 Aug. Read more. Newsletter. Central Coast Rescue Mission, Santa Maria, California. 445 likes · 3 talking about this · 31 were here. The Central Coast Rescue Mission offers a wide...Â  See more of Central Coast Rescue Mission on Facebook. Log In. or. Create New Account. See more of Central Coast Rescue Mission on Facebook. Log In. Forgot account? Central Coast Missions. Visit some of Californiaâ€™s most beautiful missions to discover the stateâ€™s Spanish roots. Strung like Spanish pearls along an 824-mile trail from San Diego to Sonoma, Californiaâ€™s 21 historic missions offer a wealth of treasures, from priceless artifacts to gloriously restored architecture.Â  San Carlos Borromâ©o de Carmelo (Carmel). Father Serra, the leader of the Spanish padres when they headed north from Mexico in the late 1700s, chose this peaceful, garden-trimmed mission overlooking the Pacific as his final resting place, which comes as no surprise considering its elegant Moorish architecture and spectacular coastal setting. San Miguel Arcâ„ge (San Miguel). Look walls and ceilings decorated with ornate designsâ€”the handiwork of Native Chumash artists.